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A SSHcr'et Worth Knowing. Boil

three r four onions in ,i. pint of wa-

ter. Thcil with a gilding brush do

over Vour glasses and frames, and

rest assured that the flics will, not

light on the article washed. This

may be used without apprehension,

as it will i not do the least injury to

the frajmes. ' ' .,.'' ;

'; Shocks says-..tha- t there is a marked
.difference between birds and women.

-- As an illustration of this he cites
the fafctlhat a; bit 'of looking-glns- s

on a fruit tree will frighten away

every bird that approaches it, while

the same article would attract mo :e

lair oies than! a lwid . of xherrieb.
'Snookt must. look jout for brooiii-stick- s

about these days.:
,
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ters'wcilV.r'PF111101 ovcr Ue
Btoncs' it seemed as jf the moon were

fcmVp, in nieces, and every little
wavelet were scampering off with a

fragmcjut.

Tk Pedlar and his Dog. J;
Some years ago I travelled through

a portion o Michigan. I went on
foot, or rode, as best suited my pur-

pose. I carried rich silks and jew-

elry to sell :o those disposed to buy!
My only companion uunng my jour
ney, was a lanro'dos
foundland lireed. Lion was fit to be
the king tf his species.- - He was
crnnA iwl TirJul 'ind tnirf ntlll tltPTP

was something almost human in his
I.. h t .i ?
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brace pistols, steel barrelled, and
loaded with ball ncyar from

pockets long eniugh
that they ' order, and.jat.

night they lay beneath pillow.

I quiet safe with these a.nd

Lien, who companion liny

nights as well as days. alwajys

laid down' between bed tjhe

dbor,with face tpward latter.
could enter' without attrajct-iu- g
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conveyance could be had without
ting till the next day, which' I

k not inclined lodo, so I sat out
foot.! It was near night and I

wajlked forward briskly. I was
.
not

lorrg in discovering that my expedi

tiqn would be by.no mean's an agree-

able "one. ' !',''
!The road if road it could be

called was very bad, and through
the thickest forest in thijs part of the
country. The nightoo, crept on

apace, and promised ' td be dancer

than common. But Lion trotted
Along by my ide; I ,wasa .smart

walker and was ' confident I was . get-

ting over ground fast; so I didn't

mind it much." , ; - - ;

The darkness was on me before I
was aware of it. It seemed to me

that I had already walked eighteen
miles, but I eonld see no settlement.
This surprised me a little, for

1

1 was

used to travelling and kUe'w well my

ability to! calculate distances. But I
kept up a good tieart and went, oil

until I was quite (certain I had nib
taken my way, or been misinformed
in regard! to the distance. I conclu-

ded it would bej, best o keep 'lite
road I was in until I reached - some
habitatiou. ":

.
j '

In a short, time I was glad I luid
made the1 resolution, for I saw a light
glimmering front a cabin.. v I

as soon as possible. It
was rather above the niedium size.

I thought I would be accommodated
there very well. It had the appearance
of being l.yery comfortable within.
I knocked for admission. The door
was opened by a man.

Now I lam not a person to believe
in presentiments,' misgivings, and all
these' sort of thing; I certainly saw

something iu that man s countenance
that! I did not like the moment I set
mv eyes upon him. In a gruff voice
he itsked my business. l.told him
I belie ve'd I had lost my way, and
was under the. necessity .of asking
accommodations. After hesitating a
moment he asked me to enter. A
tall .woman sat in a corner near a
large rock 'fire-plac- e,

busy in watching a
hissing over the lire.

I seen a more apathet--

ic couulciiance than her
ly hotitied my entrance

jShe seemed
piece oi meat
It struck me

that had never
She hard-Sh- e

might
be forty' years old. Her jlace was

remarkably long! and wiimdod to a
degree jto bxeite curiosity. Her nose
was: sharp! and skinny, as wps indeed
her 'whole! ftce. The head-ge- ar

" was
wholly indescribable, and beneath it
grey hairs were visible. Her entire
dress was unlike anything I had ever
seen, j I could hardly keep ' my eyes
oft'jher. She, as well as the man,
glancetl eagerly at my pack as I laid
it down. The latter; was a coarse
looking person, whose countenance
appeared more indictive of rapacity
than villainy. ,

To my! questions he replied very
civillyj after I entered and he had
got a view of my person. I learned
from him what ;I. had suspected for
the: last half hour, that I jhad taken
the! wring' road.!

A kind of telegraphing took' jjlace
between the two, after which I
informed-- could stay. This did not
appear to me t a very great favor,
since I had a chance to observe
host and hostess.

The meat upon the coals was

upon the table at length. I was

vited to partake of it which I

was

mv

sdt

dii
with my .host, who had been absent
and had returned a lew minutes be
fore my arrival, t During .my recast,
Lion took his station by my side,
rpnnivino- - n nnrf ion as li alwaVS did.

t,.,.r !iu-fi- v I found,

from the board, and taking a paper
from my pocket pretended to be bu

sily reading.
I giahceU up occasionally from un

der mv brows. and was startled, to
see the apathy,; the woman as well

as that of the man, wearing off rap-

idly. Her eyes grewjauimatcd, and,!

in unison with! his, glanced at the!

dog, with evident sigus of dissatis-- j
faction. ; .,;

Presently I nodded over my pa-- j
per, like a sleeping person, lustaiit- -

ly the manner of the two persons

-

it In 'to hand ; as well as she VaS j

able, j Her flashed like
pent s, for.it contained large quan-

tity of specie,! besides valuable jew
elry and costly silks. I always made

- ,k

placed in a belt which I wore next to
.'!. 'itmy skin, ; : ..

After had done this she
tioned lor him! come and lift it,
which he did with apparently as

as his other half had ex-

perienced. ' j. i .. j

'
, ; . .

He then opened the door' softly,
nnrl mntionftll the dog to go out.

showed two rows iof whil teeth,:and
uttered a lowgrov L The pantomime
ceased in an instant. 1 he door j was

closed, acid the poker returned to its
place. : Ii stirred i little. They were;
quick to observe ime.

"A dog," said thi man, think-- ;
ing it. prqbable I might htpr the re-ma- rk:

reckon he wants to !get

rowlsras though, he diet
. A naue followed this remark, i He

thought might order; hini out,
I did no s'ueha. thing.

"Nice dog, the woman - added,
Iter a moment, "nice

i T

e

j j . j'
then she bffered him a piece of meatJ:
and attempted toi fondle him. Con

trary to lir expectations, Lion utterj
iy reluscd the mcai, aiid an
to all familiarity showing his teetl
again in a very testy manner.

. Ims was some
lor mm. l never befjre
to refuse whenji was offered
him. Lion d my suspi
cions? Had his instinct taught
that the hand out
friendly' one?

By last ho
of jmy dog, the appeared not a
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almost behiijd my
heff skinny fist at
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in regard to the true philoso
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